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AJri nl! b'.itlien letters to Gr.utP,
"r"!""- -l it''"'

j S. LUCRE Y
DKAIER IN

Clxki. .Vatcties, Cha'rs. Jewelry, Etc.

;F.rAII!IN(J PROMPTLY DONE.

9-4- 11 Work Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
physlclanarvl SurKeon.

l)!hc and mloriico over ii"Uice. Hours;
to Vs. m.i to 2, 0 to U 1. lu.

33. C- - Xi-A-ISZE-
S.

GRANITE AND MA!8LE WORKS.

Sea IKi ! "J New I'rlt I" Foreign "''

Domoilc Marble ami (ir.iulte, Monuments.

llfS'l.ttmcs mi l Cemetery work of

11 klnJi fur I)',.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

f Ulamtlle Streut. near l'oiufllco. Kugctie, Or

1. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- w

'jfrin-Oni-li- ii'.i block Mm tli of Chrimiiau't

Kt'tiENK. OltlitiON.

CM. A)LLIER,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEY 01?.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At reslileni'e or. 5'h ami Lincoln Sts

T. G.lliwiiKiif.o, S. II. Eakis, Jr.,
I'reaiii-Dt- . t.Vliier

M
Oi Eugene.

Paid up test Capital 50,000
Surplus sod Pronts, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A general banking btishieM il'.ns on reiwnu--

terms. Sk-I'.-t lraft on NKW YOKK,
CHIt'AtiO. SAN FKANClSl'O un'l PORT-HXU- ,

(Mli(Ji)N.
ilillt of xchDKK oM on foreign cuuutnn.

l)esHte received subject to check or certifi-
cate nf ileiisiit.

Allcollactiouii entrust! to u will rwjtjiv

pnioipt attsulion.

"jTf.f6rd,
(Evangelist,)

(If Ita Moinra, low, writes uutler ilste ot
Miir.h liJ:t:

8. U. Mki. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Qentlkmkn: On arriving home last
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eight and out-ha-lf

years old, who had wasted away
to 38 poumlH. in now well, strong and
Vigorous, and well fleahed up. 15. J.
Cough I'ure un done lt work well.
HothofthechlKircn like it. Your 8.
B Cougli Cure has cured and kept
away all liosmnesa from me. So give
it to every one, witli greetitigs for all.
WiHhlng you prosperity, we are

Youra, MR. axi) Mks. J. b. Hikd.
If youttlnh to fwl frcnh nd and

rrnly for the Spr'.UK'n work, eieanie tho r.trin
with the HeiUche mJ l.iver Curt--, by Uklim
two or thiw diwi k.

Holdunilvra rKwItlvc KrMee
50 cvntit h.t bottle by all druggim

Central Market,

FBHKRAWATKINS

PROPKIETORS.

Will keep constantly cn hand a lull supply of

BEEF, MUTTON,

PORK and VEAL,
Which they ui I nil at the lowest

ii r k t prict'M.

i fair siare oltlsnilic jatronat

j TO THE FARMEIW- .-:

V will pay the ighest market price

for Fat Cattle, Hog and Sheep.

Shop on Willamette St.,
KUGENE, OREGON.

In' of cbart-e- .

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

1 .

in

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 10.

i Eugciio is herself again.
Henry Lang Is lu the oily.
J !p picking continue in earnest.
Students are still arriving ou every

train.
I lev Wallace, of Junction, 1st ia Eu- -

I mil a

Ceo T Hull & Son put in a telephone
today.

O I Hot!', of Irving, wax in Eugene
lotlav

"iiiuiUilo(it r IVrkliiH was in town
imiiiv

MlMt Maud KeriiH urrlvi'il lunnv ihla
aflcnicKin.

C M Young eunie lumie from Port-
land today.

Tlie trect van are now doing a bet-
ter ItllxilHtlH.

The opening of tlt IT of O add new
life to our buy city.

Walter 1 EdrU was reglntered in
Pendleton Friday.

C Ij WiutiT linn returned from a trip
down the valley.

C V Keene, a ludeut, came up
from Suleui today.

Attorney II I) Norton went to g

thia forenoon
The I'ugeue puhlio hcIiooU will com-nien-

one week from today.
The Oregon M K conft'rence meet In

Portland September --olh.
The populists of Maryland have

turned their Imcks upin Hilver.
Mrs A F Ilurd left for he'r home in

Florence on this morning's xtiigc.
Misti Kate Pattersou lian returued

fioni her visit to Albany and Suleui.
Mr IVnniMin, of Portland, general

agent of the Ureut Northern It R, ia in
the city.

Lane county Ims reserved space In
the State fair iiaviliou for a county
exhibit.

It ruined a little yesterday and last
night. Today the huh Im shining
brightly.

Mr Muguire, assistant superintend-
ent of the S P R R, whs in Eugene
yesterday.

Miss Wilson t amo down from Cot-tu- e

(i rove today and will enter the
university.

Miss Cecil Rollnian went to Drain
this afternoon, Site will enter the
norma! school.

Hon 11 R Kincald and family are at
Salem, having returued from their
tlip to Victoria, IJ C

C S Frank and wife have returned
from their trip to Yellowstone Park.
They hl a very pleasant excursion.

A Pullman car containing tome
Eastern tourists, was attached to the
Rosebuig local yesterday afternoon.

MInh Emma Withers went to Drain
yesterday w here she will resume her
studies this year in the State Normal
School.

Students Jacob Dantoir, of Portland,
and A L HriggM, of .Silveiton, have
been called home by sickness in their
families.

Mrs Allie Ilawlcy, of Cottage Grove,
left for home this afternoon, afier an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Lane
county.

Mrs NJ Fitch and daughter. Miss
Blanch, left for Portland this morn-

ing, where they will hereafter perma-
nently reside.

Mrs Win Reiishaw and neleo, Miss
Lulu, expect to leave San Francisco to-

morrow on the steamship Farallon, for
their home in Eugene.

President John Illuss, ofCoivallis,
president of the State Agricultural
college, visited friends and relatives in
Eugene over last night.

Salem Journal: Clarence Iiishop
left tills morning for Eugene where he
will attend the State University,
which opens Monday morning.

Tho city has quarantined the family
ill with the diphtheria at the old wa.

ter station hack of the butte I he
correct move.

A marriage license was issued by

County Clerk Jennings, Saturday
evening, to Malcom Dunham and
Sarah E Cox.

California intends establishing (piar-antiu- e

stations at the Oregon-Culitor- n a

line against tho dreaded Asiastic
cholera. What Is Portland doing to
keep the Columbia free from the
scourge.

Judge and Mrs II F Ronhani, of Sa-

lem, siH-n- t Sunday in E.igeno as the
guests of L N Rouey and wife. Judge
Ronhaiu Is now postmaster at Salem.

Attorney E E Renedict, wife and
sou (ilen, of Florence, have arrived In
Eugene to spend the winter. Olen
has resumed his studies In the U of O.

Hon II H Oiiliy and family left for
their home in Washington, D C, yes-

terday afternoon. A large number or
(heir friends were at the depot to bid
them an adieu.

Mi s lUllu Willis, of Rosehurg, who
has been acting as Western Union tel-

egraph operator In this city during the
illness of Jumes Chamberlin, left for
home this afternoon.

Prof R P Raker, the newly elected
professor of music In the U nl O,

from Chi- -

cagoto enter upon his duties. lie
comes highly recommended.

Today's Orcgonian: The following
young ladies will leave the east side
today for Eugene to attend the state
university: Misses Cora Patlie, Maud

Ken wort, iy and Lillian Ackerman.

Florence West: Mr M S Darker, the
EuKcne gunsmith, aud his brother-in-law-

Mr C Wormian, of Portland,
came down on the Coos Monday,
bringing their horse and buggy, and
departed from here to Heceta for an
nut loo.

.. It, ai.,1 Hill I) Pulton. Of
- i ... ............I l, -- re v.tteritnv from
-- ..v..M u.U' outimr to the upper Mc
kenzie ami Prinevllle. They came In
.... i.....l.n..li. .rwl irre dressed ill reir- -
III, ' i. -

i.M...-n- Mvle. The left In the
afternoon for Salem riding their hoiyes

r .l.m Uh Kxmiiiuer: Robt. Mc- -

Kee came In from Ai:er last Sat unlay
u hii-- he wirchaseil

at Fuireiie. This is the first hay press
. 1. 1 ... I m.V potintv. anil we- - -ever utnuK1'1

have no doubt but that it will be kept
pretty busy.

Frank Miller and Tom William"
arretted Saturday afternoon rr

lo 13 .lav.
... ii, munty Jil. A rock pile u

badly Heeded In Eugene for the benefit
of tramps.

A telegram from Sail Francisco yes-
terday afternoon annouuees that a new
steaiushin is expected to be leady to go
into service on the Yaiiiina route in a
day or two. It Is welcome news to
the Oregon Central Eastern t,

as the jam of freight on the
road is the biggest in the line's his-

tory.
Florence West : Mrs (ieorge Mas

terson went to Point Terrace yrsteriiay
where she will visit with Mrs Stiles
for a few dnys, then go to Eugene ami
if successful in collecting money due
her, will proceed tlieuiv to California.
Should the collection of lutiils prove a
falluie, Mrs Mastersoti will go direct to
her former home in Kansas.

Joel McCoruack, who has been a
resident of North Fork for seven years,
moved to Eugene last Wednesday,
taking his family with him. No man
who lias lived in this community Iihs
more warm and Ocvotcd friends than
Mr. McCornaek, his educated ami ac-

complished win- - ami four children,
some of whom ere born here. Flor-

ence West.
Here it is at last: The name ot L rd

Dunraven' yacht is pronountvd Val-kl-re-

witli the accent on the second
syllable. The won! siguilles "chooser
of the slain." It (Mines from the Ice-

landic Valkyrja, more familiar in the
(ieriiian lorm, Walk lire. In the Norse
mythology it means one ot the
vi'ririii attendants of Odin, who carry
to Valhalla heroes slain in battle.

The number of school children in
Oregon i Ids year Is l:M,'.i.V: in Wash-
ington, 1111,347. Oregon's state fund
for distribution among counties is

lX!,L'til; Washington's is :il,.V2.
School children and voters are indices
of population. Last year Oregon cast
s7,L'j votes; Washington cast 77,o:;i.
That is, Oregon last year east 1 0,2.14

votes more than Washington, and this
year has 7,'iNS more school children.

Junctluu City Items.

Times, Sept. 14.

Miss Lutie Washuurue is visiting
friends lu Eugene.

E M Corhus expects to move back to
Eugene next week. Corbus I a
rustler from away back.

School will commence on Monday,
September 2.'!d. Mrs J P Holland, one
of the tcachers.has declined tl e position
on account of poor health. Miss Ma-

mie Dorman has Uen elected to fill

the vacancy and has been assigned to
the primary department.

The horse race Saturday between
Ray Dick and Strome's mare attracted
tjui'te a crowd. A good deal of dissatis-
faction was manifested, as it was
thought the Stroine mare was not per-

mitted to do her best. Mr Slrome
states, however, that Ray Dick was so
fur in the rear that he permitted his
mare to slow up and while doing so
Ray Dick swooped iu and beat home.
Later In the evening the race was run
over again and the Stroine inaro won

Tho Woodhurn Independent says:
"It is reported 1 hat three of the pro-

fessors of the State University arc con-

tinued drunkards." This is a very
serious charge and one that wo ditl not
think the Independent would make
unless It was In possession of evidence
to substantiate the statement. The
editor of the Times is personally ac
quainted with a majority or the pro-

fessors of the university and know
them to bo sober, unriglit and honor
able gentlemen whose walks and talks
In life are above criticism, monie rat-

tle brained snob is uo doubt authority
for the statement as the editor of the
I mleno intent is a warm friend (if all
educational Institutions but we do
blame him for giving the statement
publicity before making an investiga-
tion. If the editor of Independent has
not forirotten the golden rule, tie will
give the name of his Informant or else
shoulder the responsibility of the
grave chargo himself.

9

Folk County.

Tl... naa..xwa porllt-tlt- l rl.tfcl VIHP Hi lOWillU umrntii n irnnun ' -
many interesting figures. '1 he follow
ing rrom 1'oiK county is niicrvkiiug.
Population l.IM
Males HHIi

Females ."T
Legal voters ",440
Pounds of wool 14.'i,lor

Sheep 27,008
1 1 CfVJ

I logs
Horses 6.- -
Mules
Cattle r
Acres land under cultivation.. M.tbj
Bushels wheat raised in 1804.. W,lt."l
Oats 6:10,007

Rye anil barley
Tons of hay 1.37
Bushels of corn 2,oh- -

Pounds of butter and cheese... sri

Bushels of 11a x see.1 I32
Pounds tobacco 411

Pounds hops 2,041,040

Bushels potatoes ,4r'i"
Apples 4,ICS

Prunes and pluns 1:1,238

Feet lumber 5,475,87'J

HoPM.-Otm- -gn, N Y, Farmer: Very
little can I said about the local imp
market, further than that neither deal-

ers r.or growers are as yet ready for
business. The weather has been ex-

tremely favorable for the harvesting of
the growing crop, ami picking will be
largely finished by the middle of next
week. Inquiries far and wide seem to
indicate that the yield will fall obout
niie-lhin- l short of last year's crop.with
a probability that it may full to 00 per
cent.

fialty one! J, ruj'Vtiiij- - r tfi.

FaKM SoM. Svarvcrud & Simpson
ha sold the B M Richardson lariu, sit-

uated at Llewellyn, consisting of 1OU0

acres, tn Peter J Hansen, oi nimiu,
Nebraska, and Kit-har- J Lovenwr, of
W.HMlburn, but formerly of Wi-ne- r,

Nebrttskr. I'."''1 ittl-iu-- i will move
to this county, ..nd will tnke posses,
sion of this farm ut one.--. Terms, pri-

vate.

I'ally Ouanl, Sejtmlr li
Rainfai.i. Following is the rain-

fall as at the university by
S H McAllister: Wednes.lay, 1.1;
Tliur-la- y, .22; total precipitalioii since
commencement of present showers,
1 ;i7 Indies.

!iljr i.uar l, ! UmUr II
A flool Octwk.k. The dormitory

already contains a number of Ismrd-er- s

awaiting the opening ot the L

ofO. From present appearance the
attendant-ea- t the Un versify will be
largely incre!.

fiTY
TUB 0TllF.lt SIDE Or II.

A I'linscieiitlnui Kansas lMllor Who
Uelleves in Deiug the Muare

Tiling.

Some few weeks ngoone S 1! Lodge,
who resides over ill the McKcnie but-tor-

and u houi It seems has not pros,
so well since coming to Oregon

as some of his neigltlMUs, wrote a
lengthy letter to his home piper, (he
Civile iKunsas) llcrahl, in which lie
grossly iuisreprielitcd this section v(
the Willamette valley. The editor of
the Herald, not acquainted with
the true circumstances ot the ease.
gave the letter publication. Some of
our citizens obtained a copy of the
paper containing the letlcr giving out
the false imptcssion, which were any-
thing but iu keeping witli the diame-
ter of our ts'iiutiful and progressive
little city suriniiiidcd by as pross'rous
aud productive a community tilled
with as happy homes as can be fot.ud

(any where hi these great United
States, Hlid were naturally somewhat
wroth at it. They procured a couple
of copies of the DAILY t.t'AIUi of the
latest date and, marking till the items
w Ii it'll pointed to the tin lit anil pros-- 1

perity of our community, sent them to
the Kansas editor, ami he very con
scientiously anil considerately gives
llieiu publication in Ids paper that the
other side of the question from the
one given by Lodge might be laid

his readers, ami kindly semis the
(il'AUUH marked copy of the paper.

Commenting on it be says:
"Willie we have sometimes

much Inclined tt. the belief Unit the
Herald was not properly appreciated
by the business men of Clyde, as well
as by the people elsew here, we tlesire
to show them w hat way out iu
Oregon must think about ll.

"The majority of our rentiers are
somew hat acquainted with Bart Lodge,
formerly of this platv, but for some
vears past located at Eugene, Ore.
Our last letter from him, which was
published ill the Herald of August 21,
has caused so much comment in that
one of its leading citizens sent for an
extra copy of the pacr containing the
letter. Sine1, we have received a
couple copies ol the Daily
(il Alcn, a sprightly little sheet that
seems determined to "stand up fur
Oregon," and for the Interests of Eu-
gene. These papers contain many
marked iltms, tending to show a dif-
ferent state of all'airs from that repre-
sented by our correspondent, Mr
Lodge, and a few oi which we repro-
duce.

"We sincerely hope that the Eugene
people will not become so excited over
Lodge's letter III the Herald us to
lynch him, because we do not want to
spare him as a correspondent.

It is probable that hail 11 article
rtiisaieil In tho ToHka Capital, or the
Kansas City Journal or Star, no notice
would have been taki u of it. But
what seeu.s to get them is its publica-
tion in so reputable and Important a
Journal as the Clyde Herald,

Pally Ouard, si'iiU'inher II.

Dti:. At tho county poor farm
near Thurston, last evening ut 8

o'clock, Anna Vaughan, aged 12ycurs.
This is tho liltlu girl w ho was acci-
dentally shot by her brother, aged 14

years, i'n Fhll Creek precinct, about
two months since. The wound was
made by a pistol and the ball entered
a portion of tho brain. She has

unconscious ever since tho un-

fortunate accident. The child had
every euro possible. The funeral took
place this afternoon. Dr Russell, at
the time of her death, was iu Eugene
waiting on a patient.

Pully Ouartl, September II.

Ft UK Ai.akm. A lire alarm w as
sounded Inst evening shortly before 8
ikVloi-- inn I tint ilenurtineiit turned
out ill gisiil order. Luckily their ser- -

vices wire ma neeueu. uw "
tin alarm wn un unruly lump In the
...j,i..i..Ui i.r i; i. "iinniiiirM on YtML
irriiit iitv a vmi '
Ninth street, which threatened to ex
plode. With rare presence oi iniiiii
Sirs F L Chambers caught up an

rnntu'il it u roll ml the lump.
and threw the lamp out ff a w intlow
of the resilience.

a -

Pally Uuard.St-plt'iiilH'- i 1 .

A RicKPTioN. Misses Carrie, Tlier-s- a

and Rosalie Friendly gave a rets --

tioii at their home Saturday evening
in honor of the Misses Surah aud
Helen Oilfry, f Washington, D C,
who left yesterday afiernisui for
Washington. Whist was Indulged iu,
Miss Atlu Hendricks taUing first prize
.....I t,u- - V.. Ill,, (iilfrv tin IhhiIiV. All
elegant iuucli was served, after which
ilaliclllg louoweu ior a biioii
was an enjoyable allulr.

Pally (.uard,sVitfnitH'r lii.

Dli:i. At Coburg, Sunday, Septem-
ber K, li 'f neuralgia, Mrs Flora
Vaughan, aged about 4, years, w if of
John Vaughan. Mrs aiighan hud
been enjoying her usuul gtssl health;
she had a daughter recently married
in Portland, whom she expected home
last Friduy ami in whose honor she
intended giving an infhiron that day,
the guests all having been invited. But
on Thursday she was taken sick ami
yesterday tiled. Tim funeral will 1st

held tomornw at the 1 O O F cemetery
Bev Bond ohVlatlug.

la.lr (juaril SelittimUi 17.

Wll.l. FlI.KP. Yesterday the will of
Mary Collin, tl. ceaseU, was llletl lor
probate. After providing that her
Just debts be paid, she bequeathed her
residence pns;rty In tho southern
..... ..t n.o ,.iiu in ber iluiiL'hter. M rs

ui nit -

illlll Button. The remainder of her
property is to be divided equally be-

tween her children, W E Collin, Laura
J ('unlink, Orlando coinn aim r.iroy
Collin and her grand children, Emma,
.Marian and Aloiizo Pessly.

Pally ou.M.'t-iiU-mto- r Ifi.

DlM.-M- lss Clara AlllliKhuni, Ogtd
about 37 years, tiled ut her homo in
Linn county, near Coburg, Lano
county, Sunday. Septemls-- r Kith, of

'consuinptloii. The funeral was held
today from the bouse, at 11 a m to the
Coburg I OO F oemeU-r- where tho
remains were laid to ret. Rev Bond
officiating.

Te.v Days' I'.tN. An immense
quantity or prunes is received at
the Eugene cannery now. That In-

stitution will probably have a run
from ten days to two weeks.

lMI'KoviN".-T- he Wilson children
who have diphlh'-ri- a are reported im-

proving ami it Is now Inoogbt they
will all recover.

Wants Vengeance.

P illy t.usrd. sVl'ti'liitn-- IT.

C R Stahl. of Nabel, w as iu tow n to-

day ami laid a complaint before the
deputy prosecuting attorney. It seems
thai some lhio weeks ago while at
Hamiiiitt's lion yard on the Mohawk
one Stu nt ami some other boys tts.k a
team of hurst s ami a set ol harness

to a sou of Slalil's oil' into the
wtHids where the horses were tietl to a
tree and the harntss hung to some
limbs. In the parley thai followed
u Li ik young Stahl accused young
Stuart of lukmg the horses, the latter
struck Stahl on one of his eyes, Indict-
ing a wound of more or less propensi-
ties. The eve refuses It) heal up ami
the Im.v's father now wauls vengeance
at the huiitls of the law.

Some three years ago one Tallafero
purchased a piece of land adjoining
Natron from the S P R R Co. The
land had previously been claimed ami
occupied by LiMiney Smith ami he Is
reluctant to part all claims to the laud,
so lust spring lllcd a home-len- d ou a
small fraction of the land which 11

stems was yt t vacant. In occupying
his claim Mr Smith, sn Mr Tallafero
states, infringes on his, Taliafero's,
rights ami the latter gentleman Is in
town today seeking recourse at the
bunds of tiie law lo see If there is not
some way of keepiiq-M-r Smith oil' of
his proH-rty-

,

Elctlnc Lights fur Lcmati.

S;..rll ti.ltift'i esli.
l.KM A l l, Sept. 17. A mass meeting

was called last night by J C Stoutlcr,
recorder, for the object of getting an
expression from the s for put-
ting in an electric light system. A
vote taken after considerable discus-
sion resulted in requesting tho city
council to contract for elect no lights
with A Nelson for a term not to ex-

ceed live years, at 50 cent for each In-

candescent light.
COTTAtIK (lltOVK AlJt.

We learn that Cottage tirove will
make a similar contract.

a Vt-- In i.i n i i iii.' Tlu Y M C A

ami tlui Y W C A of the University of
wrcgon are liiKing a new uc punurw in
their work ut the beginning of the
i.tu- - ui.liiiol 'I'liov loivti tiro- -

cured small cards bearing the printed
.. .... ....i ..v .i...H..i. i..r...- -quesi ions; - finite , v imnu

anil "Are You a Member?" One
of these cards Is bunded to each stu-
dent as he registers for him (o till out.
By this metlitul tlie associations secure
the name of each students and learn
tlie nuiiilsT who aro professors of re-

ligion ami their church preference.

A PloNUhll Dkaii. Dr llazelius
Ellsworth for many years a resilient of
Eugene, died of general debility at his
homo in Lu Urnndo, Oregon, Sept.
Uth, lvil. The deceased was Isirn
at Stockton, Chautauqua county, New
York, In 1S28, and tamo to Oregon
about the year lsol, making Eugene
Ids home lor over 20 years, and then
removtd to Eastern Oregon. Thus
passes away the lust of tho four
lirotlicrs, Stukley, Frank, Hazellu
ami Henry Ellsworth, all so familiar.
Iy associated with the early history of
Eugene. Drll Ellsworth was one of
the pioneer druggists of tills city.

Pally (luard, September 17.

Dist HAitiiKK. Heiiiy Lawrence, i.

il nl Cottiiiro drove on a charge
of committing adultry with MrsAb- -

Isitt, was given a hearing tarore Jus-
tin. Metllev vesterdav and discharged.
as the evidence was not sulllcleut to
bind It 1 ii over. Mrs Abbott is now
under arrest, but has U-et-i continued
until mil MiiiiiIiiv. Corse v. for whom
a warrant was also Issued, has sklpMd
beforo being arrested. The mutter
may Is? settled tills week by Mrs Ab-Isitl- 's

husband taking proceeding to
secure a divorce.

Pally Uuanl, SvptemU--r 17.

Mtiti.n SiMiKAPiNti Rapidly.
Several hop growers, today, Inform us
that the mould issnreudlng faster than
ever before known, lu a great many of
the yards, l arils that were virtually
tree from this blight one week ago ore
now from one-thir- to one-hal- f ullllct-et- l

and therefore destroyed. One of
the leading hop men of this county,
who keeps a strict watch in this Indus-
try, informed us that he ditl not be-

lieve Lane county would harvest over
331 per cent of her usual crop.

Pally (itiaril, September 17.

Mkktino 1 1 ki.I). A meeting of tho
local iHiard of insurance underwriters
was held at II N CcH'kerlliie's otlloe
this morning to confer with Mr A 1

Stilluiau, manager of the Northwest
Fire Insurance Association. The re
sult of the meeting will Im) to secure a
re i net Ion of rules but Just what the
reduction will bo will not ne Known
until Mr Stlllmnn lias conferred with
the higher officers of the assoclutlon.

Dally tiuard September 17.

Push i(i tiik Wokk, Norrls
Humphrey was iu town this afternoon
and savs lie Is rushing the drying at
his orchard. Ho says he Is drying
300 bushels or green Trull eacn
hours, ami he Is now working ou
French unities. He estimates that he
has 2.'li,iM) lbs of Italian prunes to
lake care or. Very lew ol uie prunes
have split from the effects of the rain.

pally Ouanl, September. 17.

What Tntv Nkkd. Two of the
holsis, resting under sentence In the
city Jail, w ere tinned wun snoveis aim
louiehtdoiit to the gravel pit, from
which teams are obtaining gravel ior
the stieels, wheie they will be made to
earn their bourd Nothing will create

dUii.te witli them for the
interior of the city bastile as a little
cxercle of this sort dully.

O.lle f.oard. Ketitembur 17.

l. i vi. Mmi vini We understand
thai :t brii-- s Lund was organized at the
I ... f l .i. ... i.rfi.u,... y.H Llll. ,4 ..I ill?

iltMt f'liiss bluvers we
may expect a splendid band after
they practice a simrv lime,

A not Kit lit fUNKHs. (J W Crowell
I..... i.t ll..r,.u Cilv Mn.. teweler Bin
optician, has rented Hie south half of
the old SMttolllee rim in tue e nris-mit- n

block for one year and will os'n
w Itll a lull slot K in a lew tiuys.

tiiuwu.i rin. luw ii mi of Nor
ton A Kinsev have dissolved by mutual
consent. Mr Kinsry lias moved to
risiiiis in 'be Chrisinan block, while
Mr Norton will soon remove to Cal
ifornia.

UKUEMV UEETlMi.

A Pitifi'ssor of Kloosllon. and Auotli-e- r
Tutor, Klected T hist Morn-

ing.

Daily i.uaid, S'I'U iiiIst 17.

The Regents of tho University of
Oregon, this morning, held a regular
meeting In the parlors of the Firs
National Bank, of thisclty.

The following busluess was transact-
ed.

litnl-- KSSOH OK KUM't'TION.
The Board elected Miss Mary L

Buyrlght.of Peiiiisvlvnuhi, us profes-
sor of Elovut Ion. i lie lady Is n grail-uat- u

of the Boston School of Oratory,
ami for (he past three vears lias Is-e-

teaching In tho Slate Normal School
of Pennsylvania. Tho Is'st of recoin-iii- c

mlutious were submitted from lead-
ing educators ef that state. Salary,
f t.iMHl r annum.

President Chapman was Instructed
to telegraph the lady of her election,
ami it is exjat'led sh w ill start at
once for her future Hel l of work.

A NOT II Kit TL'TOIt.
Miss Inez IVLashmutt, of Poitlund,

was elected as third tutor In this lu
slitutloii. Theyoiiug lady Is a daugh-
ter of Hon Vuu ln'l.ashiiuitt; is a gratl-uat-

of the Portland High School,
and a graduate of Wellesley College, of
Massachusetts. She comes highly
recommended. Tho new tutor will!
have sH't lul work under Prof Carson,
ami also be subject to the direction of
the President for work under other
professors. Salary, $800 r annum.

Peter llauscli Head.

Pally tluanl, Hepiviuber 17.

Peter Rauseh, aged III years, 8
months and U days, died of dropsy of
the heart, after a short illness, at his
home on the corner of Seventh and
Churneltoil streets ut 2:30 o'clock this
morning.

Peter llnusch was a (lerman by
birth, having been born In Bagfort,
Luxamburg, (lermany, January 1st,
18.11. Ho came to the United SUtca lu
1870, ami lu the year 1S7U was married
to Mrs Itoso .Iniinnier, who survives,
at Sail Francisco. Mrs Zlmmer whost
maiden name was Aumau, hud Is'cn
previously man led. Mr llauscli had
also becu ouce married. Tlie same
year they removed to Oregon, arriving
lu Eugeiioon the 1st day of January,
1877, where they have since resided.

Mr llauscli was a shoemaker by
trade and followed that occupation for
many years In Eugene, but for the
past three or four years has not Isrii
been working at his trade. He had
accumulated considerable iu tills
world's goods and owned a pretty
home where he lived and a brick
building on Wlllametto street. He
was born and raised a Catholic.

No childreu was the result of Mr
ami Mrs Batisch'g marriage, but Mr
llauscli had two children by Ids first
wife, who are now living iu Wiscon-
sin, and Mrs Bausch has three children
by her first husband. Two of tlioni
John and Frank Zimmcr are now
living iu this city aud the other a
daughter, lives in North Dakota.

The funeral will lie held at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow aft moon from the
late residence to tho I O O F cemetery,
Father Black conducting the services.

I.N I'EMILETOJL

Lee Teutscli Tells ICeporter About
His Birjrcio trip.

I',.n,1l,.tini V. n- - "Leo Teutscli. the
now clerk at Cleaver lUotheis' store,
has a reeortl nr long instance oicyoie
rlillntr. liKvloir tronu from EllUOlie to
Texas on a wheel. It was a Victor ol
18U4 patertl, with double tulie tires.

II.. uri.M nluu.l. fill fltiva fill Hill rtllltl. tllk- -

his lime aud going to vis t his eld
home. Talking of his trip this morn-
ing to an East Oregonlati reporter he
said:

I am cnnlltleiit a man can make an
avernge of oe miles per day, and even
7.r, all the way tnrougii ironi nere to
Texas. Were he to carry no baggage
the 75 mile average could be made
with no great fatigue. I met several
men who, through the central West
iniiilo averages or rrom luu to i.w

H.. it.. .I.... mi If.iiir illHlant trlns
and did It In good shaie. One should
avoid raluy weather, if )ossible. as

.traveling ou a wucui inrougo uiuu
very exhuusling and no time can be
made.

'The bicycle Is a great little machine
t ,r Ikiipiw.vs Lilt llliu I hlllir must Is3 BO- -

ooinpllshetl a tire
lsrore It is nrougnr, to periecuoii.
When the tire and saddle are finally
made right, tho wheel will be an
almost universal means of going from
place to place.- -

"MrTeiitaeh was still 111 Texas when
Cleaver Brother sent for him to come
to Pendleton, lie lound comparative
ly few wneeis useu in ine lur nuuiu,
but they are beeomlng popular and
will ue trio rago in a year or iwo.

A Miscrkant. Home miscreant iu
the vicinity of Thurston is evidently
atuckiim un his larder for winter use

at the expense oi UIS more imuornuie
ami thrifty neighbors. Win Withers a
few day since had a slieep kiueti aim
aniironrlatetl by some one. The head
and bido were round shortly afu-- r the
sheep was killed. Other neigliis.rs
have missed fruit, vegetables aud other
edibles from time to time. The mis-
creant who perronns these potty thefts)

evidently lives in that community and
suspicion already poiuie to an in-

dividual.

Still in Jail. Albany Democrat
"Arthur Johnson, held iu the lull on
the croumls of obtaining money under
fulre pretenses, continues to reside In

the county Jail, not yet having secured
bail. A brother and sister were here
wi ll a bond; out It was not accepted,
and a friend was in the city today lu
ids behalf." Johnson is known by
many here, and one of our citizens In-

dorsed a draft for him that cost him a
cool $100, a short time since.

Ox tiik Road. Pendleton East
Oreionlan: E E Cleaver left this
morning for Htarbuck with samples of
boots ami shoes, ami will endeavor to
sell good In that section. He expects
to return to Pendleton rriday night.

Dally (luard, Heptembtr 17.

Fiptkkx Mork. Klnce yesterday
ft fits-- new students have enrolled at
the U of O, nuking 108 new students
In all. Something over 40U students
have registered thus far.
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Header, did you ever take Simmoni)
LivF.ii Ki.iifi.AToii, tho "KiNa itLivkk MKDtt'iNKs?" nct'i'..
take a liN-e- r remetly. It is a aluggii:)i

liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the wasi.j
thnt should ho carried nil" remains: in
the botly and siisons t ho whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling In due to n
torpid liver, ltiliousnesa, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion aro all liver
diseased. Keep tho liver active hv in
occasional dose of Simmons Liver ic;r-ulut-

and you'll get rid nf these troo-blc- a,

and glvo tono to tlio whole sy.t-te-

For a Inxatlvo Simmons Liver
lteglllator la BLTTKIt THAU VlLlJ. It
diH-- s not grlo, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every packngo Iins tho It eel 'A
stamp on the wrapper. J. 11.
'eliin Ai Co., l'hiliidt-lphia- .

LOST IHS MIT'.

W. T. Peet, a Well Known Wanker,
Fatally Poisoued.

Special to the Ul'tKIi.
Cokvallih, Or., 4 p. iu. A sad cuso

of iKilaoniug isrurruil here mis morn
ing lu which W T Pis t lost his lire
aud William Graham lies in a danger-
ous condition.

Mr Peet stcpia'tl Into (Iridium's drug
store alsiut 7 o'clock this morning and
going behind the prescription desk
nicked up a bottle w hich he supposed
eoutuined blueklK'rry brantl.v and
poured an ouneo ami a half Into a
graduate aud drank It, remarking to
Mr (Iridium that It tasted
The latter went Ilio ilesk say-
ing: "It is all right," and picking up
the bottle drank a swallow-- . He Im-

mediately discovered the mistake ami
upon looking at the label saw ll was
aconite.

Everything possible was done, but
Mr Peet after sultcring three licurs
dietl.

MrOraham Is still alive and at tills
hour, 4 pm, it Is thought ho wilt re-

cover.
Mr Peet was cashier of tho First No-

tional Rank ami a prominent aud
highly respected citizen. (Iruhaiu is
a druggist anil a young man of excel-
lent character and Ills many friends
are anxiously watching tlie result.

W T Peel was born lu Ohio; work-
ed us a printer In Chicago and was
engaged In the banking business In
Iowa and Nebraska. Ho came to Eu-

gene from Syracuse, Nebraska, In 1882,
ami wun a u itoycy and it t iium- -

Iihrey organized tlie Lane County
In ISM he went to Roseburg

aud conducted the Douglas County
Bank with Win Humphrey, tho same
being a branch of the Lano County
Dank; In IHHj Iio sold out to Messrs
llovcy & Humphrey ami went to Min
erva, uiiio, wnero no onugiii into a
bank conducted by his brother; lie
sold out In Ohio In l ami went to
Corvullls where ho was employed In
the rlrst National Hank as c.sliier; no
returned tn Eugene ugalu in 1888 aud
helietl organize the IlaiiK or uregou
and acted as cashier of Unit organiza-
tion and the Eugene National Hunk
until April, 18!)2, w hen he again went
to Corvullls and resumed his old po
sition, which ho held at the time of
Ills linror'.unuto tleath. Ho was about
44 yeuis of age. He leaves a devoted
wife and one daughter, Etla, aged
about 12 years, besides numerous rela
tives and lioslsur friends lo mourn ins
untimely death. Ho was a member
aud was one of the charter members of
Ivanhoo Coiiiniandery, K T, of this
city, aud a member of the Corvallls
blue lodge ami chapter.

I lie funeral will lake place at. t or- -

vallis Thursday afternoon ut 2 o'clock
under the direction of tlie Ma-

sonic lodge of that city. Ivanhoo
Conimaudery of thisclty will act as
an escort at the luneral at the request
of Mrs Peet.

Dally Ouartl, September K
COM M ITT K I) ADt'LTKKY Deputy

District Attorney J M Williams went
to Cottngo Drove tmlay to hear a case
before Justice Medley, in which ono
Lawrence has istui arrested on ft
charge of committing adultery with a
Airs Abisitt.

It is stated that Mrs Abliott and her
husband have been separated for some
time; that the hitter recently obtained
possession or a letter in wiiicn tne in-

formation was conveyed that the Mrs
Abbott and either Henry Lawrence or
one Corsey would soon elos?. He im- -

ii....... ..... ..... .. ... .... M,umetiiaifiy swt.ua i.iti, wn.im.in uv
arrest of all three parties.

Dally Ouaril rwieniber IS.

Two Cahi.oadh.- -J B Cornettwlll
-- I.I.. u mtm, I. .ml .r.(lttb,........ ......lll Ik PM. t llVTltl
11. IF m V U I ' '..- - " -

of sheep to the Pucilio Packing Coat
. , 'i .... .....i .i.,k iM..i..t..l oruuiiu un luiiignta

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREA1V1

v
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Stumlard.


